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An alphabetical encyclopedia of nutritional treatments and therapies for a wide range of
common ailments--ranging from cancer to osteoporosis--explains how to use vitamins, herbs,
minerals, and other food supplements to promote healing and wellness. (Health & Fitness)

About the AuthorJames F. Balch, M.D., is certified by the American Board of Urology and is a
fellow in the American College of Surgeons.Phyllis Balch, C.N.C., is a certified nutritional
consultant and has been a leading nutritional counselor for more than two decades.
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rene sandoval, “buena guia para tener buena salud. para tener una salud mas completa”

Ebook Library Reader, “Take notes and search online of type of herbs. Bought it for my parents
and They like it good to have at the house”

Frank all my life, “Nutrition that Heals. This is certainly the best book on nutritional healing that
we have found in Spanish. I own all four editions of this book on nutritional healing and we have
successfully used all of them over the years. Now our friends who only read and speak Spanish
can benefit from the sound advice found in them with this translation of the second edition. We
anxiously await the translation of the latest edition. A few names of herbs and nutritional
supplements are still in English. A little annoying, but we help our friends with their questions in
Mexico where we live.”

Marianela, “Conocimiento. Me Agrado”

Marisol, “Me encanto este libro lo recomiendo encuentras todo lo que .... Me encanto este libro
lo recomiendo encuentras todo lo que necesitas saber de medicina el envio fue muy rapido
gracias”

RAFAEL ALEXANDER REYES SANTANA, “Five Stars. Muy buen libros sobre vitaminas.”

Juan, “Five Stars. Awesome book. Libro fantastico.”

C.Sandoval, “Recetas nutritivas que curan. I bought this book for my mother in Mexico, and she
loves it, and so does my daughter-in-law. The shipping was great and also the price! Thank
You.”

Aixa, “Información de alimentación para no enfermar. Genial libro para ser más consciente de lo
que necesita el cuerpo para no enfermar”

The book has a rating of  5 out of 4.9. 42 people have provided feedback.
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